
Gourmet 10” PizzaGourmet 10” Pizza
Gandalf’s Pie tomato, mozzarella, salami, prosciutto, fresh herbs and parmesan cheese ...16.-

Sam’s Garden tomato, spinach, mozzarella, red onions,wild mushrooms, garlic olive oil..15.-

Bilbo’s tomato, mozzarella, fresh basil and garlic olive oil...15.-

Four Cheese’s mozzarella, parmesan, asiago, ricotta cheese’s, garlic & parsley...15.-

Smaug’s Delight* basil pesto, Italian sausage, parmesan and asiago cheese...16.-

Green Dragon wild mushrooms, fresh herbs, garlic, ricotta and asiago cheese...15.-

Frodo’s Pie spicy beef & pork meatballs, tomato, mozzarella and parmesan cheese...15.-

The Shire shredded pulled pork, caramelized onions, parmesan, goat cheese & BBQ...16.-

APPETIZERS /TAPASAPPETIZERS /TAPAS
Create your own Cheese Platter see table tent for selections & pricing
Baked Brie en Croute served with mango apricot chutney and seasonal fresh fruit...15.-
Savory Cheese Plate four cheese blend with herbes, sundried tomato & basil pesto...13.-
Guacamole Dip served with warm tortilla chips...13.-
Crab Meat & Andouille Dip served warm with jalapeno jack cheese and Yukon chips...15.-
Beer Steamed Jumbo Shrimp eight peel and eat with cocktail sauce...15.-

Calamari Fritti served with our Thai chili aioli and sour papaya relish...13.-
Buttermilk Fried Jumbo Oysters* six served with a basil-lime aioli...14.-
Smoked Pork Belly BBQ served with braised collard greens...11.-

Smoked Chicken Blue Corn Quesadilla w/ avocado,sour cream & mango black bean salsa...13.-
Portobella Mushroom Cap & Brie cheese served warm with basil pesto

and sundried tomato tapenade...13.-
Asian Vegetable Rolls rolled in rice paper with Thai tiger, sesame peanut and sweet

shoyu dipping sauces...9.-

Duck and Shiitake Spring Rolls with sweet Ponzu and mango mustard sauces...10.-
Maui Chicken Fingers served with pineapple chutney and honey mustard ...10.-
Smoked Pork Butt Brushetta placed on a grilled crostini with a Saavory cheese spread...11.-
Yuca Fries served with a cilentro sauce and mustard aioli...9.-
Spicy Cilantro Fries served with a chipotle chili dipping sauce...9.-
Bilbo’s Burger* 1/2# Angus beef on toasted English muffin w/ lettuce, tomato,onion & pickle;

choice of fresh cut fries or house salad...14.-
*May contain raw or undercooked ingredients. Consuming raw or undercooked meats,poultry,seafood, shellfish,or eggs

may increase your rick of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.



Soups / Salads
Onion Soup Gratin housemade herbed garlic croutons and melted Swiss gruyere cheese...$6

Lobster and Shrimp Bisque cooked a la mirepoix with garlic chives...$8

Bilbo’s Salad fresh tossed romaine and field greens, julienne of apples, fresh orange slices,
caramelized walnuts and crumbled Feta cheese in a toasted walnut raspberry vinaigrette...$14

Mandarin Chicken Salad* fresh tossed romaine and napa cabbage accompanied by sliced
cucumbers, shredded carrots, julienne red peppers, fried won tons and rice vermicelli noodles,
and chicken fingers; tossed with a sesame Tahini dressing...$16

Spinach, Bacon and Mushroom Salad* peppered spinach tossed with fresh shiitake, enoki and
cremini mushrooms, applewood bacon, red onions, croutons and chopped egg; tossed in a warm bacon dress-
ing...$14

Salad Nicoise Grilled Yellowfin Tuna*, green beans, carrots, tomatoes, hard boiled egg, potatoes, black
olives, anchovies, fresh romaine and mesclum lettuce with a side of dijon vinaigrette... 16.-

Thai Shredded Beef Salad* fresh tossed mesclun greens, sliced wok seared tenderloin with Thai
basil ,shiitake mushrooms and julienne red peppers; served with rice noodles and ginger lime
shoyu-fish sauce...$16

Grecko - Roman Caesar Salad* our famous dressing tossed with housemade croutons and shaved
Romano cheese...$13 with grilled chicken...$15 with calamari fritti...$16

Sandwich & Quiche
served with choice of salad or fries

Salmon and Crab Cake Sandwich seasoned with Jamaican jerk spices, served on a toasted English muffin;
lettuce and tomato with a side of sauce Remoulade... 15.-

Oyster Po’Boy Sandwich* basil-lime aioli, cabbage slaw, lettuce, tomato and pickles on a baguette... 15.-

Carolina Pulled Pork Barbecue cabbage slaw, housemade vinegary BBQ on a baguette... 14.-

New York Rueben Corned beef, melted Swiss cheese, sauerkraut and dressing on marble rye... 14.-

Chicken Fajitas Wrap marinated grilled chicken breast wrapped in a warm tortilla;
served with sauteed onions & peppers, jalapeno, avocado, sour cream and salsa on the side... 14.-

Grilled Chicken Provolone Sandwich served with basil pesto, sundried tomato tapenade... 14.-

Monte Cristo honey maple ham, smoked turkey and Swiss cheese; served with melba sauce... 14.-

Bilbo’s Burger* 1/2 #Angus beef on toasted English muffin w/ lettuce, tomato, onion & pickle... 14.-

Quiche of the Day ask your server about the chef’s creation... 14.-

Applewood Bacon BLT* served on whole grain bread w/ lettuce, tomato & cabbage slaw... 14.-

*May contain raw or undercooked ingredients. Consuming raw or undercooked meats,poultry,seafood, shellfish,or eggs
may increase your rick of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.


